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SUMMARY
The objective of this research was to detect the relationship between DNA
microsatellites and morpho-functional traits on Piemontese cattle breed in the attempt to
find out major genes and the genomic markers associated with them. A set of 20
microsatellites was analyzed on 47 young double-muscled bulls in a performance test,
for which somatic measurements were available. For every allele of each microsatellite,
statistical analysis was carried out estimating the significance of the difference between
somatic measurements average values of carrying and not carrying subjects. The study
revealed numerous microsatellites with alleles significantly linked to positive or nega-
tive meat production traits. The most interesting results were represented by INRA 5,
INRA 11, INRA 16, INRA 64 and ETH 131. Genomic formulae were examined: this led
to originate two furthermost subpopulations that showed to be significantly distant from
each other. The greater homogeneity (genetic similarities) was found in the group of sub-
jects with alleles less implicated in meat traits compared to the subjects with positive
alleles. The study revealed also that most microsatellites, both in positive and in nega-
tive subpopulations, did not respect Hardy-Weinberg proportions, with few microsatel-
lites in clear disequilibrium. Moreover, coefficients for heterozygotes deficiency show
the tendency towards homozygosis.
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RIASSUNTO
Scopo del presente lavoro è stato identificare le correlazioni tra microsatelliti e
caratteri morfo-funzionali nella razza bovina da carne Piemontese, nel tentativo di evi-
denziare geni ad effetto maggiore e marcatori genomici ad essi associati. È stato analiz-
zato un panel di 20 microsatelliti su 47 giovani tori a groppa doppia in prova di perfor-
mance per i quali erano disponibili misurazioni somatiche. Per ciascun allele di ciascun
microsatellite è stata effettuata l’analisi statistica al fine di saggiare la significatività
della differenza tra i valori medi delle misurazioni somatiche di soggetti portatori e non.
Lo studio ha rivelato la presenza di numerosi microsatelliti con alleli significativamente
associati a caratteri positivi o negativi di produzione della carne. I risultati più interes-
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santi sono forniti dai microsatelliti INRA 5, INRA 11, INRA 16, INRA 64 ed ETH 131.
L’esame delle formule genomiche ha portato alla creazione di due sottopopolazioni
estreme tra loro significativamente distanti. L’omogeneità (somiglianza genetica) mag-
giore è stata riscontrata nel gruppo di soggetti portatori degli alleli meno implicati nei
caratteri di produzione della carne se confrontati con soggetti portatori degli alleli posi-
tivi per tali caratteri. Lo studio ha rivelato, inoltre che la maggior parte dei microsatelli-
ti, sia nella sottopopolazione dei soggetti positivi che in quella dei negativi, non rispet-
tavano le proporzioni di Hardy-Weinberg e che alcuni microsatelliti manifestavano chia-
ro disequilibrio. In aggiunta, i coefficienti di difetto degli eterozigoti hanno rivelato la
tendenza verso l’omozigosi.
Parole chiave: carne bovina, microsatelliti, QTL.
INTRODUCTION
Meat production aptitude is dependent on the action of numerous
genes; it can derive from the limited but combined effects of many
genes as well as from the action of major genes, which may be
obscured by gene interactions and modified by environmental factors.
Analyzing the action of single genes in polygenic traits is still out
of the question because each locus, aside from contributing only par-
tially to the genotype, undergoes variability deriving from other fac-
tors, both genetic (penetration, phenocopies, incomplete co-segrega-
tion, parent-specific imprinting) and environmental, which make sep-
aration of these effects problematic.
Several statistical strategies have been set up, based on the concept
that on the whole some genes have a greater action than others in
determining a trait; it would therefore be possible to separate their
quantitative effect and identify associated markers which may justify
up to 10 or 20% of the trait’s variability.
Anyway, the detection of major genes and of the genomic markers
associated with them is a very promising research goal for reinforcing
selective progress in quantitative traits by means of Marker Assisted
Selection (MAS). Genetic linkage maps can provide the basis for
determining Quantitative Trait Loci (QTL) and furthering genetic
progress, especially for traits which may be difficult or expensive to
measure such as carcass or meat quality (Stone et al., 1999).
Current research aims to establish a unified model of estimation
for each QTL, in which various regions of the genome are assigned an
importance proportional to the QTL variance which they explain. A
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unified model would permit better examination of additive effects,
tracing alleles combinations, estimation and prediction of non-addi-
tive genetic effects such as heterosis and consanguinity (Haley &
Wischer, 1998). A methodology applied to the analysis of variability,
which can also be applied to the study of QTL, was formulated by
Ciampolini et al. (1995, 2000).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Somatic measurements
The study was conducted on 47 young double-muscled bulls in a
performance test. The morpho-functional evaluations as established
by the Breed Standard were performed by ANABORAPI
(Associazione Nazionale Bovini di Razza Piemontese).
DNA analysis
DNA was purified from 20-ml samples of peripheral blood using
the method described by Jeanpierre (1987). The PCR reactions and
the procedures for determining the genotypes of the microsatellites
were performed according to the methodology described by Vaiman et
al. (1994). For this study 20 microsatellites were analyzed; 17 of these
were produced in the INRA laboratories (Vaiman et al., 1994) and the
rest by Steffen et al. (1993). Information concerning the 20
microsatellites is shown in Table I.
Statistical analysis
The average values of the somatic measurements of subjects carry-
ing every allele of each microsatellite were calculated; these were com-
pared statistically with the average values of subjects not carrying the
allele, and the significance of the difference was estimated using the
J.M.P. computer programme (1996). The subjects carrying alleles with
positive or negative implications for meat traits were grouped in sub-
populations and the biosys computer package (Swofford & Selander,
1989) was applied for the calculation of allele frequencies, Hardy-
Weinberg proportions, excess or deficiency of heterozygotes and
genetic distance according to Cavalli Sforza and Edwards (1967).


























































































































































































































































































































































































































mated according to the method of Ciampolini et al., (1995) based on
the Individual Multilocus Genotype (IMG). Each subject was defined
according to its own multilocus genotype (in our case, 20 microsatel-
lite loci) consisting of a series of 40 alleles. In order to estimate the
genetic similarity between two individuals, or groups of individuals,
the proportion (P) of shared alleles (A) in relation to the 2L possibili-
ties (L = number of loci considered) was calculated.
Genetic similarity was measured by P = A/2L. The similarities cal-
culated for each pair of subjects were averaged in order to obtain sim-
ilarity values between breeds or subpopulations. To estimate the sim-
ilarity (or the genetic distance) between breeds or subpopulations the
average values of the similarities between each subject of a group and
each subject of the comparison group were calculated.
RESULTS
The study revealed numerous microsatellites with alleles signifi-
cantly linked to positive or negative meat production traits. The most
interesting of the 20 cases we studied were microsatellites INRA 5
(locus D12S4), INRA 11 (locus D1S6), INRA 16 (locus D27S16),
INRA 64 (locus D23S15), ETH 131 (locus D21S4), with alleles pre-
sent in subjects with greater somatic development, and obviously dif-
ferent alleles present in less-developed subjects.
In order to point out the differences on a somatic level, we calcu-
lated the average values of somatic measurements in subjects carrying
the most significant and interesting alleles (both positive and nega-
tive). These values, compared to the average values of the measure-
ments of the non-carrier individuals, at times show significantly dif-
ferent values (P < 0.01 or P < 0.05).
In particular, the INRA 5 microsatellite (chromosome 12) presents
Allele 4 in those subjects with most of the measurements, as well as a
live weight at 250 and 300 days, greater than that of non-carrier sub-
jects (P < 0.01). On the other hand Allele 3 was present in many less-
developed subjects (but for P < 0.05). As shown in Table II, the dif-
ferences between the subjects carrying Allele 4 and those with Allele
3 were particularly noticeable, arriving at a 2-cm difference in hight






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The INRA 11 microsatellite (chromosome 1) presents Allele 1 in
subjects that are significantly superior to the rest of the population in
growth, hindquarter development and evaluation of the referees.
Instead Allele 6 characterizes subjects with lower growth rate, larger
head and negative referee evaluation (Tab. III). In particular, the
growth rate of subjects with Allele 1 surpasses that of subjects with
Allele 6 by more than 12%.
The INRA 16 microsatellite (chromosome 27) was present with
Alleles 7 and 8 in animals with good hindquarter development and
with Allele 9 in the subjects with greater growth and more positive
referee evaluation (Tab. IV); instead Allele 10 determines lower
growth rate (13% less than Allele 9). 
The case of the INRA 64 microsatellite (chromosome 23) is very
unusual; it has no alleles with positive significance but it is interest-
ing due to Allele 3, present in subjects with a significantly reduced
development (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01, depending on the measurements)
of nearly all parameters and even P < 0.001 for chest width (Tab. V).
The ETH 131 microsatellite (chromosome 21) reproposes the
reduced somatic development with the allele 10 but characterizes
good growth with allele 8 and positive referee evaluation with allele
7 (Tab. VI).
Genomic formula of each subject was examinated in order to
obtain information about the number of alleles significantly associat-
ed with either positive or negative morphological expressions regard-
ing meat production. This led to dividing the subjects into three sub-
populations: one consisting of 12 individuals with a large number of
positive alleles; another, of 7 subjects, with a marked prevalence of
negative alleles. the last group of subjects (the largest) presents near-
ly the same number of positive and negative alleles (data not shown). 
The allele frequencies were calculated and the genetic distances
estimated for the two subpopulations that were farthest apart. All
methods (Nei, 1972; Edwards, 1971, 1974; Cavalli Sforza &
Edwards, 1967) indicated that the two groups of subjects were signif-
icantly distant from each other, with a value of 0.365 (Tab. VII)
according to the arc distance method of Cavalli Sforza and Edwards
(1967).
Hardy-Weinberg proportions (Table VIII) were not respected by










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































subjects. Also, few microsatellites were in clear disequilibrium. A
greater significance for the coefficients of heterozygotes deficiency
confirms the tendency toward homozygosis.
The calculation of genetic similarity performed according to the
method of Ciampolini et al. (1995) indicates a great homogeneity in
the group of subjects with alleles less implicated in meat traits (coef-
ficient of similarity within the population equivalent to 0.430) com-
pared to the subjects with positive alleles (similarity coefficient =
0.359, Table VIII).
DISCUSSION
In a previous study (Ciampolini et al., in press) we undertook to
investigate the relationships between the morpho-functional typology
of Piemontese beef cattle and the Individual Multilocus Genotype
(Ciampolini et al, 1995) determined by means of DNA microsatellites.
This work continues our investigation of the same problem, analyzing
the relationships between DNA microsatellites (and their alleles) and
the morpho-functional traits of young Piemontese bulls.
Similarly, in the same breed, several authors (Charlier et al., 1995;
Grobet et al., 1997), by means of linkage analysis, have demonstrated
the relation between double muscling trait and locus mh (muscular
hypertrophy), located on BTA 2. A positional candidate approach sub-
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Table VII. Genetic distances between and within furthermost subpopulations
Genetic distances
Methods between POSa within within 
and NEGb POS NEG
Nei (1972) 0.211 - -
Edwards (1971, 1974) 0.424 - -
Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards (1967) 0.365c - -
Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards (1967) 0.373d - -
Ciampolini et al., (1995) 0.364 0.359 0.43
a POS designates positive subpopulation; b NEG designates negative subpopulation; c





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sequently allowed to identifying an exon 3 missense mutation of myo-
statin gene as the cause of double muscling in Piemontese cattle breed
(Kambadur et al., 1997; McPherron et al., 1997; Smith et al., 1997).
In this study many microsatellites (18 of 20) presented alleles
which were significantly linked to somatic measurements more or less
relevant to meat production; however only five markers merit further
attention since they are present with one allele in more developed
individuals and with other alleles in less-developed subjects.
In spite of the aforementioned doubts and uncertainties attending
the association of a quantitative trait, such as a somatic measurement
or weight gain, to a single marker, the presence of many traits with
variability linked to the same alleles appears to confirm that it is no
accidental phenomenon. Therefore it also confirms (statistically, as
well) the real distance of the population of subjects carrying that allele
from those which do not.
Although we propose further investigation of the problem, the
results of this study confirm the validity of our methodology, which
allowed us to identify several microsatellites which appear to be asso-
ciated with the production performance of beef cattle. This was
reflected in:
• Significant differences between the subpopulation of subjects
carrying a certain allele and the subpopulation of carriers of other alle-
les.
• The consistency between a certain genotype and the phenotypi-
cal results (positive or negative) for meat production traits.
• The genetic similarity between subjects corresponding less to
the meat typology and the dissimilarity between the ones correspond-
ing more closely to it.
This last observation confirms a previous study’s results
(Ciampolini et al., 2001) attributed to the persistence of a base popu-
lation which remains homogeneous; at the same time, however, the
population seems to contain certain “peaks” of advanced selection.
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